Exhibitor Booth $500
- Limited to 8 exhibitors
- Space to display materials
- Opportunity to provide information on services
- 1 registration to SDAHO's Rural Health Leaders Conference

Refreshment Sponsor: $1,000
- Logo placement during conference breaks and promotional material
- Exhibit space
- 2 registrations SDAHO's Rural Health Leaders Conference
- Attendee list with emails and addresses

Lunch Sponsor: $2,000
- Logo displayed during registration and lunch
- Special recognition during conference
- Logo placement throughout conference, conference webpage and other promotional material
- Exhibit space
- 3 registrations to SDAHO’s Rural Health Leaders Conference
- Attendee list with emails and addresses

Exclusive Social Sponsor: $3,500
- Logo displayed prominently during social
- Special recognition during social with opportunity to share on services
- Logo placement throughout conference, conference webpage and other promotional material
- Prominent exhibit space
- 4 registrations to SDAHO’s Rural Health Leaders Conference
- Attendee list with emails and addresses

Contact Michella.sybesma@sdaho.org or visit sdaho.org